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WELLESLEY, MASS., FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 18S9. Price Five Cents.
,m talking long enough to enter tlie
,, I,
- icliislniients served. It is liarjiy neces-
,1 \,„u .-Lx l..,,Ueil as lovely as usual, and amiably
i-lasliL ^oll so as to accommodate, beside many College
lerable happy mothers and fathers, and cousins, brothers and
SUNDAY.
the rope which marked out the stage was the g
pose and
mi'nent'ly';
listened lo this exquisite musi.
which some of the artiste appL.i
:mu1 Mr. Fries' wife were lying;
the great disappointment which
anged by him during the year.
TUESDAY.
Commencement.
]itli l.:ul l.ccn V, r.ivnr.il.lc rvoni the outset of Com-
I 11;. I l.iil \\\lUsii\ i.Ti liii "rcatest academic day of
I, .,,,,1 ,,n,l ,,k iviiil. n,,l II,.- unusually large number




scliolar IS ihc w^K \
reality ami it it. liis
been loo much tim
,
.t i-M. -. ^. .11.111- ..iM i„.,,i-c- this order. The
li,. .^il..lll.l i.L- il.L- ilL-hicn.-. ..1 Hicii. for he sees the
lUily lo ijrt!.tnl il to others, ;is lie fiiiJs it. There lias
dity in i>reseiiling the truth. Oilliirc too -iften loses its
courat'e.
In clusim:.. M . Gtmsi.uh,^ addressed his rem^irks especially to Hit.
^mM',''','|!'M:i.''|i .'
^''t":I':£;Z^
The music remlcr on 'ificcii inicu. ^,i!„bv was as follows
AKTItnNOON SERVlCr,.
Pielude—Rhapsodic




P„1ade-P„,«,.l,„ „l,.„,i„M,„ial,^^^ Aadante. (from tlie iii,tinislip,t wmphoav)
Quarlellc. "I'cai.e.ln
"uNSSe.aS"" Song, (-aUaiy, HaJiir
Song, Hymn 10 Ihc a
MO 1DAY.
fore tof Ardc
Alter the prologue llie In
Adam. Orlando was a ciiu-
veil
adil
L. .n black 5 .-,
,
Rosalin.l, Celia am! Touchstone stood by applau.hug,
I.e I and gohl
The mcmliers of the Zela Alpha aiul Phi Sigma societies under ill
and no one would doubt the gallantry of the wrestling. The s
: of Arden had such a touch of nature that we might wish to say wi
the Duke:
^ ^_ ,,.„,-- 1 . ,i,mir. aiore.»e,:I
The Duke wore, , 1 .1 . 1 -, ,1 let waistcoat, with scarlet veh
and his rctainei~ . . , 1 . lue combniation of green, wh
rlack. The mel.,i,. I.I, 1 e v is very fittingly dressed m a sun
lil.ick. -\ii .Lltii.i,,, -eeuc was that in which Amiens, Icmii




i,,ii of tlie va-
lie mind of the
)0 soon iibaudou the general courses of study for
;e(I the spirit of p:ist culture with present, Dr.
ii till- Ihri'i' divisions of his main theme would be,
,:i i I. il sciences; third, the bearing of the
Commencement Concert.
IS .'ivcii .111 Minuliiv t-M-iiini' bv Mr. Peraho. pianisl
,„nnt iMil M. riii' I.;-irrn;mn, violinist; :iml M
,,
I
I., M ,,..,1, I. I-. ml h,i,s„prano. Tlu- pvograi
1 of energv, Professor Schurman
i\L-rse so ck-arly th.il il was ob-
I
oiu-i^y Is ever redistributed
rivers simply execute tlic powers
Herbert Spencer woulil apply
I -.lion uf energy lins meaning
But the riiic
enJowed tlie hil]n.-ito uiiIul
these scicntilic appliances,
theory, is felt to-day in pra
cnl po\vi-i .iic iii.n-\i'lli
many weoks. Slowly, .Ui
this century, tou, the sc
Uptoomi,ait.loo,ls
tlie advance aloni^ tin.- Ij
|-;:'
theory ot dise;K-.L ml i\
the proportion-- '(
and to nlleviau
tries and in afiKuiini.
But, attcr all, ii< lli
there is notliing grc.U b
thought of our century. A
thinker
thou-hi
lopnicnt of n an throng
st tliirJ of the eighteenth










examination in the 11-
views of the Bible; w
with the inlcrprctation
Brown, M. A , \.
ill Oxford, the jukiu . ., ,,
rendered by Mrs. Mm I. 11 i'.
witli their loyal ring of "Wi
the Beethoven Society, the i
Ode to Wkllesley
Awiikc, O solemn lyre of gold.
c life and death ;
And mvlL.>l,.,>c il.v
Sing to the Ancient ul
A strong, rejoicing liyn
Wherein desire and
Tbccr.ivingsof.mr





V unci and pa
I-uhill ihL-.lici.m ol"\V
And bind the cavtli,
Sky, sea, and nil our h
In one enduring stra
To One above






O world, what progr
Since first tby scintil
ss in thy years
ilinff spheres
Tl,e liiss of love, llic tears of J
Once [<, clicJ tills c cic of 111
Ahd b oiind ut, in
But no« the l:ir"css of the sui
A bt.iaj er giilh for nan hatli
Anil ne ver we ni.ay win.
O.il lime oils on and heart and thongi
loser 1 iked, and brought
To hifflie aims, o nobler deeds.
lives, o broader creeds
;
Mav aspiration c erbc
At one w th thee Wellesley 1
WcUesI vl Wellcsleyl WoUcslcy 1
ami heart and tliougl
Are ever loser li ikcd, and brought
To highei aims. ) nobler deeds,
To braver lives, 1
May aspii ilion ci erbc
1 thee, O Welleslcj
!
Wcllcslcy, on thy 'elorm-swcpt hills,
1 shyly in thy leafy dale,




Of da), ai d tinge til sky
Where rosy-sandallc clouds troop by
To preen th mselves al
5 the color of God's
The angel liv the gate ofpearl,-
Looked down iroin Ins
His eyes were deep witi








Ami sail li,. !i.lii-ii.|,. il aiigcl. Death,
What time he ,|i,enclied some strong soul's breati
He blessed each spirit as it came
Before his portal, chii in flame.
And granted each, with ender grace.
And III- ^ ..niH '„ „i
Ouesi.iil
Bcc.iii . 1 ,,l,,
Who li 1- 1,1 1 .,
Whose meiiior, ii,.
Noblest of Fouiiilei 'i 1
His fame shall re.n
We praise him, hm
To-day, nlthough lie di. lU mill tioil,
Perchance his angel, u nawares,
Is softly passing on ou stairs,
Wider thiin ever before J
Look oll'iinto God's yet fni-ofl'sprli
Hiilb God a beginning? Will {.;.„]




To let tliv st:iU
Withalfthe |,l
In WlM.ni .-, .lull iKo.tndmovc!
Oxford, Eu!;..J,i„c S, /.SS<^.
After a chorus, "The Four Winds " arranged by Prof. Hill for ladies'
voices and sung by the Beethoven society with delightful spirit and hiir-
niony, degrees were cunleried by President Sliafer npoti the following
Perchance hath barkened to our prayers !
Softly, softly, softly flow,
River of death and sleep !
Silver shallops float and go
Into the silent deep.
Kisses for youth ; ah me, ah nic!
But the souls Hint sail on the fur, far sea.
Arc followed by eyes that weep, that weep,
Until eternity I
Of old, the vestal virgins came
And watched a point of sacrctl fire ;
Pair-robed, and with j>ure desire
To guard the immemorial flame.
Upon thine altar, Wcllesley, glows
yc:ir, and slie called upon Miss Knox, Acting Professor in Ihi; History '87 ; Treasurer, Miss Mary Mi>sni:in, '86. Tiie meeting then adjourned
, Vv.i: Hill, concluded
I'.icully, Graduiitcs
liiiucr tickets, pro-
j. iis a Preparation for
A pupcr prepared liy
1 lier absence by Mrs.
jiesL-iil opporCunilies. "All service ranks
;
I'l-iiL'sMir Schurman of Cornell, paid r of the entire neitrlibor-
c purclmse of ready-made under-
.,1s ,.f applause, witli which she was wcl-
. r..lluws:
: of the force of example. Oui
I foun.Irr'^ and o
ins might be
..r Ldnc;ilion
.Ciller of the best,—the truest inHuences that c
WEDNESDAY.
Alumnas Day.
The Ccdlege Biiilding, instead of Stone Hail, was this year made
that to all Wcllesley
.t iik-n of- the College
;
K inl^lit Miv ill answer
-nivly aU;iiniil.lc, if " scholars but do IK-len |. ^:-.:'
n. Norumi.e-., ! .
il praise was due to lliosc who were the The . h
Ikslcy we must not forget that body lo
,
Prcsidenl. M \.
hirycly indelned for the tjrmvlli ol the I Sarah Wni,<lnr.i. I , l^Ils^ MjI.j r.
that tliose already there might be suitably accommodated ; lastly of the re-
moval of dish-washing from domestic work, made necessary by the m-
creased numbers and the consequent complexity of college lile.
Mention was made of Miss Howar.i and Mrs. Palmer and a letter
from the former was read by the corresponding
Mrs. Guild spoke nest of ont
College, repif-^enli'il io tlic imdcrf:
itLly the speaker following Miss Chandler of '79 was
She referred to the remarkable transition which
,1,1 caused in Ihe career of the class, yesterday the old-
lu-hters in College, to-day the youngest ofthe Alumn^i-.
physical con ition tliaii any class fc
Mrs. Gi ild nevt introduced to
speaker, but a series of questions.
oftheCollcge this year than ever
will, llie pre
lave l.eeu able to . ..,.
other Colics s.= How is it th.,1
manv a year
ranks, tllc^,
Miss M 1.1 ,. 1,. ., , 111. 11 1 .11
theoldsoo. . 1,1, 1 ,1., 1 - 1 . |lir 111 •
Zeta Alpli.i.
love for imic .cnlk.ii'Vi^i",!:,';.!.',:
notliLTs— ;i(ley babies, that tlicy ;ill
The Alumnx' left the dining room somewhat reluctantly, as if sorry to
bring to an end a meeting which had been made by the President of the
day one of the pleasantest on record.
"Should Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot?"
Miss Anna V. La Rose, B. A. '84, has been elected Superintendent
of Schools in Logansport, Ind-
W.. 1. . .1,1 ; i.i ..uunt her among our number, and whose
i\:uiii..u.^ .iiL 11,!!.'...; lu^tjiupklt.' without her, make this attempt to express
our luve and appreciatiun of the character of her who, living, bad such an
influence in our lives, dying, has left the purest memories in our hearts.
FortheClassof'87, Laura Lyon, Pres.
Autographs for the Norumbega Fund.
The Autograph Collection which is to he sold for the benefit of th-
Norumbega Fund, has been growing steadily, and now numbers one hun
drt-.l .ind twenty -[.L-cimens, including duplicates. Tlie^i-.iic m..--\]\ Ullci'.
I only ask a will resigned
O Father, to thine own.
In vain I task my aching brain,
In vain the Sage's thoughts I ;
I only feel how weak I am,
And longs for .light whereby I
And like a weary child woid<l come
O Father, unto thee.
One of the most amusing occurrences in connection with this Com
ncncement is the blunder of a boston reporter, whose classical L-duc;ition
ippears to have been neglected. Thh is the same icpurter wlio called the
ilumu.-L' of Welleslev a/w/wn/ and who waxed poetic over the "litlk- willow
tand in the forefrroimd ofthe platform, upon which rested tlie plle.'i of
irccious degrees, tied with dark blue ribbons which were to be the reward
)f the 'sweet girl graduate,'" the same reporter who devoted scarcely a
jozen lines to the subject-matter of Prof. Schurman's address, but yet found
ipace for the valuable comment:
"Professor Schurman's rather young and bright lace attracted the young
ladies from the start, and although the matter of the address, which was
upon "The Centenary Movement of Thought," promised to be decidedly
technical, intensely scholarly and rather dry, yet they listened attentively,
" in the latter stiiges of the philosophical lecture, broke into frequent
leartfelt applause."
iJut this promising representative of the daily press reached his ch-
in his iulerpretatiiin of Dr. Robinson's share in the opening devotional
ises. Ithasivo :..,, \h. .1,-1 .IN .>f the College to have read on
Commencement.il- < i m Irom a Latin Bible once in possess-
ion of Melanchth.
library. Dr. Rol
R, H. STEARNS & CO.,
Tremont Street and Temple Place,
BOSTON.
,nii ofX.w Vurk oflered prayer in Latin, and he in turn \\m^ rull..UL'<l by
Kcv. Alexander Mackenzie of Cambridge, who prayed in linglish." And
now it seems that the Boston critics are in full cry upon innocent D:
Robinson, claiming not only that his "Latin I
taste as a performance, but that it was poor L
s showy and in bad
Extra Copies of the Courant
Containing a full account of the Commencement Exercises of ia.S9, can be
obtained of Chas. D. Howard, Publisher, Natick, Mass.
Back Numbers of the Courant













i > -11. Alice H. Luce, '83,





.... I. N.ibel Pelton, '92.
1, .1,1 l.,gi..|,lis of Charles Dickens,
Robert Broxvning, Li.iii l.uii,. I lean Stanley, George Macdonald,
MaxMuller, Nathanitl ll..>Mlii.iti,. jl.ivard Taylor, Mark Twain, Ellen
,, Edwin Booth, Liui. ii,,. Il.iii.lt. Mrs. Cleveland, Gen. Shennan,
,Km ,u, .,„l„i;ii,,,h |,„em of James Hogg, which, if its
authorship by the -'Etlrick Sbcplierd" can be proved, may be one of the
most valuable articles in the collection.
All communications should be addressed to one of the undersigned
Committee. Helen J. Sanborn, '64, South Auburn, Maine. (Until Sep-




The late Senior class has had a handsome present in the last few days.
They are indebted for a magnilicent three hundred dollar tandem tricycle
to the generosity of a recent visitor lo the College, Col. Pope, well-known
throughout the country by his prominent connection with the Columbia
bicycle. Thi.s tricycle is to become the property of each succeeding Senior
class ill turn—a tandem, thus, in more senses than one. Next year the
fifth year representatives of '89 will share its use with '90, the Seniors in
power. AH the classes therefore owe a debt of thanks to Col. Pope, noi
do they forget the kindness of Miss Hill in introducing him to the College
D Li! y.- Est Desipere In Loeo-
Ek.iiii 11 .tU over. Commencement day was at h.md.
Thestudiii' .in by these last days of hurry and excitement
werese:.tc. ;:. , ^^ inu- l..r the morning hymn. -Number 680" the
leader ^aid, L.it .n.. ^>,i^ iiu.icistood to say. "Number COS ;" >>o instead
"Nearer, My Ciod, to Thee," thcstudcnt^sang what seemed to them to e
body many Commencement feelings which are not usually publiL^ '
pressed.
The COURANT contains the Im-
portant Local News of the different
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